
i..:., .. 75-1996 Civil ,.,jghta via James. l). Turner letter of 4/2.6/76 

CR1-1 H.drireuee only certified receipt to Dave Lifton 

CR1-2 ..,,/ l j/6b Canale to Clark, thanks DJ for 11 trerr..enduous effor," encloses his letter 
to Sb,iriff l;:orris, Dir. t'olice and Fore Hollom~ of 4/15/68. 0n Reardon rw()(}:rt, p:re
t:.rial publ:i.ci ty 144-72-t.>62 

J:1-3 ~/'; j 1 'J, 3~ l\1i ,k 1;o ,i.,,,hl,, :,r. rep-:;,s,p '.,:;NV+~. 1,14-T.?-662. ThL1 ::.ii ;plc· .L!tte:.· cL-a.fted 
,, 9 r·.:Vl ·3ed 5.h 1. :·" rely j)Oli te tpru:J.ics. 

iJll1-4 b/ 15/68 i'olla.k to Janale, 95-1CX>-47J, sending f'u.lJ. s'3t extradition papers. 
Copies to othHffl.Il l 0 gib1.le number typed center top 

JR1-:i 6/14/08, Pollak to c•la, 95-100-473, enclosing 11fell set or· nine affidavits 
~.uclt1d.il1.r ;,,.·t:u.}.cat:,."ns :md a·;ta0ll!J.lo.11ts11 !\, extradition. Same distribution. 

::R1-v :./27/6H, ;;&1.alr: to i'oi.li::n·, cc Clark, Hoover.. 144-72-662. 14t'-'72-662. duftmez 
*:l.liQ.D.a shJlall(u.-vOwnoei.lt:oi i&ff fOQlfi. i!'.£31. Hoover ad.:i.ressed at 506 Old .f'ost Office 
~ilclrs•, .. hie,, I b0ilieve is ifashingtou Field Off:i,oe. 
"the:~ nru soni..:, r 2r.;ri r,.:,pox-te •,;hich we desparately need in preparing for this case 
:1hich have not yot b ,m tendered to a.s." Relates to specifics of missing "chain of 
:;,vicl,:nce" 011 '.i.ab s,ecimena. Don't who geto, ..ihere, when, etc., despite thG l~ge 
of the :ro1'Warcllr16 or the 25 volumes. Sources fro which they ne,~d this Chicago, ~ew York 
-:1ty, Canw:ia,.i...ondon, •,exioo, Lisbon. 

11 we have, reneivca ;io r,:,ports since " ivi.ay 17- what waB the 1:'BI doi.n[: in th:i" l'.'Rse? 

* (.;R1-7 1C;/t../6() 1iollak to Ce.ru..le,"vpn..fir:ns th,, 2dvlc,,,, ;,,hi.er. '°'l'• .r.vei:. anc. l sa,ve to 
you during our visit1

' 10/2. 
* 'fnerrc ahould 0B ruemos on this. ilot supplied. J.'his does not SuY what "atvice'1 w1:1s Biven. 

* :,,.. ,.;.s.nale'~; ;;;/c:.'7 o.:.. µhy:,;ica.l evid~noe, .b1.rll to "furnish ••• oopies of 24 arlc'itional r~ports· -
ar .. _ iM~llicranu.a ,1utect between 1·.ay 10, 196i:; and August 30, 1968." 
* !iot 2upplie< i:lL: releva.cit to lab tests as chain pos,.~ession, etc. 

* c:ii1-8 w/22/6b (,an la to 0wen, rave a.bout t1the three boxes of indices ••• a beautiful 
pid}e 0f ,,ork •. , Uo fi.le no. 

* '..;.f(1-:1 11/4/60, rol .. c:i.k to uo<.Ner, 144-72 662. Re i:iocvar's 11/1/68, not attE..ched or 
provi.de"'• Authorizes •!Qovar to search files to see if any veniremen KKK, otc. Im.a.gi.ne 
.tiOi,ii';;l' /':l.iJ.tC\J,p- ~...r1 O.t.:6:,Y 0:1 Iii.it.! 

* if 
CR.1-L'. u..:(;~ .. plce.:,s"" rh.:>t .. ,..:c,./ J.'l.·• '10-l l ~ r.JJLcur (re "-ay r..ir trav,:31) ,;it: liU1 kins 
acGros tJro Tl1c orii;irw.l photocopy ;1as made by pressing the book to the m.achibe. Part 
< tL. ,, ,; :; ;: .:t t · sho··h;. '.fo fi3.~0 no. 

{.;t{1-11, 12/ZT/68, WJJ Pollak to k'ercy Formnan 1 41-157-147, 144-72-662, marked 11K.ing i'ile." 
·llr R,:::,pond."' 1,/2'3/60t not aut chec,, to Louver, 'Wanting info about t~ats to A.inp; two 
* year~~ prior kil. il1t;, and s11bsequent phone <'onversation with Pollak, r,ot attached (ott

side oont,1,~,t for.r:1). Dccli11e to do. 

* U).1-12 fort:H,,a..n to ;tay of ':J/ ';J/69, remoti, xerox µreViously marked Ex#6. i~o explanation 
:f 01' provi(iir.1.,c; i to 11here ht.$ to i1ave b&"'.,n some paper sho,dr.c re1evance. "O file #. 
Cit1-1 j d/2d/v;), .E\.,ru.terwald to • .:Ltchell on my :t'OlA case, #ajaiQ 4.i. 236300-4-1. 
Somebody w1dcdine ref to file.:, of l!r-im:ulal lii v, ad("<.eo. il.otations,iwi th nc.Ulle of lawye;c in 

* :.;i.vil, t 1L, ca.;:r,G fron, '..:;i.;r.Rts. oz.ly. "o response, notes, etc. attached. 

* 

0td-14 7/7/70, Fensterwald to I'1itchell as Ray's lawyer,144-72-662. Ask:f for copies 
of' 1~~tters Ray wrote. No att ·chments but rpspcnse below. Under stamp of t;iv.Rts. Docket
ing Is r.w>F!YT'it ten nu ·1:.er 41-157-14 7 

C"{1-1,, .Leono.rd rt~spcms,fi to Fensterwdd above;, 144-72-662,8/.4/70. Under "OC" in margin 
numbers not all legi.bl. beginrd.ngnwith 712, ending 70, maybe 470. '"eonard declined because 
11 justice still has a pending prosecuti ve interest in this case. 11 .fothing provided on this. 



* CR1-16 u/14/70, Geo. i.~1cr•illan to iioover. No lile #, no response a.ttaullsd. Wants to 
* obi:ain info. "the shape and approach of rry book are known to Mr. Tom Bishop ••• " 

J'I,- Long a,,o r told. you he had to b~ one of tho&& W1 th press oo.ataote 011 this and that if 
his files were not searched. there was not compliance. 

CR1-17 ~/11/70, Fenstarwald to Leonard, 144-72-662,41•157•147, re hi~ a/17, said to be 
attached and not here att, ched. Unless h.a heres in week will got to drd.rtc1 t oourt. Il• 
legible note dated 9/'ZT. Ho reply indocated or attached.. 

CR1-1e J/15/70, C,.hcl•ii.llan-Hoover, no file if, no u.ttchments or responatis.But he 
* refers to Hoover's letter to him of 8/19, not supplied bare. That reply B81S MoM's 
* letter had been forwarded. to Leonard. •'&cM has not heard. But this short lt-,tter provee 

two deliberate withholdings, by FBI and OivRts on other writers. 

* CR1-19 ~/24/70 Fensterwald to O'Connor,144-72-662,41-157•147. Sends pleadings. 

* (.;R1-2v, 9/~c,/70, 1'icMiL .. an to .weonard 144-72-662,41-1'7-147 • .i.110 :response provided. 
* I4cll has lloover' a second response anu.. it: refers to Leonard. Not supplied. Wants bio. 

mate rial on Ray. 

CR.1-21 10/19/70Fensterwald as CTIA to t-'.itchelllattc<ch:l.ne 10IA Suman request. 1t6-12C(?)-
1 lined through, 144-72-662 wr.i:tten 1n. A.lthoucn eent to Mitcbell and docketed by Civ Rte 
st ,..m.pe also show Criminal-'-eneral Crimes;Administrative Ditiaj .. on;Budgets and Acoounta 
Office. No response pro'Vided. 

~R1-22 1·1/24/70 l,ud-O•COltuor,144-72-662, no renponse provided here. Re trip to LA. and 
bis beliefs Sirhan case, tw short sentences re Ray's Memphis petition. 

CR1-2J 1/15/71 l.eonard to McMillan,144-72-662, aos include "'l1rial file." I recall no 
* oriei,lia.t fro1,1 thi1:-.1 and no reference to it ec:xoept where coe indicated. JJy O'Connor. 

"your several letters to Mr. Hoover which have bee referred to thia Ii.vision." No 
referral provide.'!. Deollnef3 beca11ae of "e. !)Ossible Violation of federal law" but 
voluntaers aocess to extradition file. 

CR1•24 3/12/71, Bnadwritten Bud to O'Connor, 144-72-662. :~oloaea copies of Strader 
material he got from me and did not ask my permission to give DJ. He forwards atvanoe 
copy, as he calla it, of Frame-Up with crack about me as "Great friend of Justice Dept." 

CR1-25 2/11/72(unclear) william D. Hersey to Dear Sirs. No file iio. no t1tamp of any ld.nd. 
probaily provided by Bud f'rom other correspondence but no explanation here. Says that 
from his book, which ..i.tay had, "he might have used the co4e !or nw;ibera given in the book 
as a means of oonoesling numbers for people he might have contact with." lie had been 
to Fm Boston office on this. ~ rom Bud. See below 

CR1-26 2/11/74, .Bu.d to o•coru.or, no file indicateu, no stamps or notations but o•ecnnor•a 
answer is nexti Bad m, '-ting day before. Enclo .. a two books, m:lne and I think i"rank•s from 
other recordsf sinh oircld.t decisio.n;"the Scotland lard letter and the recent letter" 
frorr. Hersey. Gives him I·1cMillanls address and phone, presumably because day before 
O'Oonuor asked for it but it is in O'Connor• 8 files. Ret to "'?he CIA(?) man not ap_.iroacbed 
by Bud, Philip Di Tommaao. 

# dbile masked on more recent records here there is no maaldng of the name Ralph "Rocky" 
Niakerson, Atlanta.Is def.amatory. Bud indicates "Steve" acquainta.11ce. Horn? 

# "You asked to be reminded to check up on tho 'identifyin.tl marks' on the miosi.ng window 
sill ••• " No record provided. 

CR1-27 O'Conuor rasponse 2/26/74 re "your :Nal cooperation in the meeting which we 
had on iebruary 20.We are working on a number of conoel'IIII which you raiaed. ••• ao • 
time before we have a bsia for further disouaaio.n. In any event that you th1nlc that 
your client's interest would include a disouaaion with you and me of the facts which he 
lll8.Y' know, I would be 'Very arud.oua to pllnui8 that diacuaaion." 
do file no, no stamps. Atthched Chastain from Computers 2/74, annoiated, appraentl.y 
by Bud. 

RW comments That Bud would want to talk to O'Connor about Ray 11 talJdngt' at this junctve, 

after wimu.ng in 6th ct anu knowing what 1q thinks is incredible, even :for •oo. 



CR1-28 3/'Zl/74 Bud to o•conuor 144-71-662. ~tte.chod MclW.lan 9/24/7-, to !~ Ray. 
lie also asks for access to the Ra3' file as his lawyer anc. says Mclillan, -uie and Frank 
bas hui access. No reJponae included. Handwritten note partly omitted in Dronng, probably 

* in reVie,,; rexerold.Dg. However, it discloses that o•connor bad a separate "Ray" tile."Send
inf' FDA"peBSibbly ~d.th an II atte-c it a "as per" then missing. Says to talk to Bud Fri. 
4/5, another not-., for 4/4/ 

* CR1-29 9/30/74, Wm J.Ha.ynes to Saxbe, 144-72-662.Asks for copies of~ l"'ttare FDreD18n 
said he 1ffote sMking evidence. lio response pro"lided, probably becaue •f the nature 
of Foreu.an•s letters or their non-compliance. 

ciu ... ,oRiccrd of Outside Contact 6/13/75, 144-72-66:,. Horn and "Cl!S News RepNsentati.va. 
Appo.reLtly Bathe::· wanted to use the FII's loek-u.p of the area and they and thB FBI 
agreed "beoau.e of the potential adwrse publicity to James Earl Ray." 

OR1-3t 11/3/75, 144-72-663 {right) on 10U. :r99,uene, ""'Vtin Luthe:r King lUe." On 
10/30/75 1'1t1; Hooil"t' .. ~ bld{: to rl5.scuee two, with Volney Brown, FOIA Ap!)E"..als Unit,Tom 

& Bresson ,.illd Tom Wiseman. "'fhe subjec, requea'b an att80hed." Not, "Weisberg is acting 
in the capacity of Lesar'e •1nveetigntor.'" Jim newr said this and their uae of quotes 
indicates ~.nf ormation from other eouroea. Their own files, not provided, show that .DJ had. 
reoognizs,~. Jll<'; in 72 es .Ray•~ :lnvefiti"!&tor. 
Businesr: of scale model tithholding inNRay's interest, 
"Brown expressed Shea'e desire to avoud beine 'bl.as11ed1 (on the air)by • CBS for 
b:ing 'uncoope"'1!.tive." 
Horn recommended to the FOlA w:u t that :it "formulate an llpJropriato l~gal. arsument 
against diaclosnre" 'based on what he oalled •a strong fact sUiuaUon for noo-disclosure." 

??? Is t ere-oai1 there be -under the lawot.tt some Wlcited exemption being ap1;,licable? If 
not ie this not w...ne: rii.iat has stnoo been thJ pri.ctisei the bell wi.th the law, we 
want this stuff secret? 
H& acknolt1ud.gea,withou"; d.ietingui.Rld...tl.6 bc~:n the 1'equasta, aths.t some has already been 
made available in other fo:rma. 
He evon ~u-guNi :i.t wotlld be "prejudicial pre-trial publicity" to let me have the lab 
work and photo..CJ ~ though i'rad.er•s affidaT.l.t is public (ua 716-70, which he does 
not say.) His actual words a:re worll notingt"l aee a big cUt:terenoe 'beween the affida'fttt ••• 
and the disclosure of the actual raw data and phdM,ogre.pbs wipon which he fom.ulated h1a 
opinion." 'r'nis says that :.. :i,:.ked for "raw data" and indicate,, the ~--m. hau. already 
decided to switch my request to that again; an<l that .i'ram.er did use "photographs11 in 
reachii.is~. ~1i~ 0

4
>iJlion, quite oppo;;it~ to ..;hat .ld.lty IJiO"- says. 

!e tii,rther show:..i their oontempt for the law by arguing "The possible legal theories for 
nan-disclosure :!.s not the present is,,ue." I think in the sense of 1mmed1ate or first. 
"What ia i,"portan:t; 1~ whether the l>epe.rtaent decides to contest the disclosure 1n ooun, 
&.8 at all lija~'.'( P-umi,. \my emphald.a ... u 1'b1a sqa again the hell with the law. 

** Be :recommends the i'ftiona 'ti.ewe be g:tven to the DAG and '!I have drafted a :tiemo for 
your signature ••• 11 ~'l~ither p1'0V1d.;;J.. 

Clt1•32 \eMi.Enn 11/20/75 to Pot+;ingt:?:i:-, -~op entirely masked, including letterhead. 
* No file Lio. Attaches press rlease, not attached., and ausgesta nharJ.ae ot viewa. 

No response inclu.ded. 

CR1-33 12/1/75 144-72-662, Ray to 1..esnr, oc to AG, whose stamp does not appear on it. 
Ont t at of wriat appear,:, to be ~ivil Rts. does, where it reach Cl 12/9. I adued clea.J.'91' 
oopy of Jim's oopy. An AP story is att ched, wi tL 30n-s, notop; in th, margin strick(i;!l 
throueb • .i;...:, says Oabor.ne did some, checking, esp. the "Anb" nonsense. There is no 
;;,ttched routing slip, note, etc. lThis part of ~rkeo., by whom not; known.) 

CR1-34 1/t?.u/76 "Outside Contact" :form of Hurphey with Les Peyne. The real pmzpose :::,f 
the call iiJ ;.,askoc. in 11:H.e s.sk-.:JZ. a,)out th,.: Lm·.'1'.'ail1r, Rttel ar, ... ...ioJ.iday In::::. mutter." 

Turner 5/25/76 ,:rovid1ng clearer oop1.ao twoJ!@L ~tters 
GR2-1-1/20/70 Ray affidavit to..,~~re extradl.ti.on, Dapt position with Jlark iCDflS 

* CR2-2,8/13/69 hi,:3 affidavit to State on gettinc:.· copies. No forwarding rr..emo from State, both 

95-100-473 



Dear .i.,,,jSt 

I'Te Jut COtllpleted ao1Dc over the few, in proportloa, dooaeau 01..U. 11•• 
bu.a QOlll8 11:P 1d th. 

*" I rMellMr your atoq Oi'Vil Riekttl ooaftmacl *- Cos.atel.J'po/In,a4eN operaU.on.. 

I• d MVer 1c,nc,ii it ha t~ ,tnclost.'f! ~wt tem l enoleae. 

'lt_,. .._ ~wn. • GM t..a JIU"N.cnalar no told ,-. ble wma,._ 
cOt.lld end lf911ld W.-, ao'1en we .., flt, 11at:elCI it in a-., be OOllld later ... to 
make out he had aot, iw:Ltllw, ao U.rea 

"Ila 1111D(l abou.t the iGrraine HoW ud the lloliclfer lm>. matwr. I tcild. )If.a that 
t.be matter was contained ill a w aDd .. -~ u a .... of ~I'll 
J)r. ~ ... 

.Bev' a that tor ooofl.mati.on o1· the m CointalPl'O/lnft.d.en • a •tter of l'llloarcl 
Uthe De;pa.naernt•a ~ 

Fl'IQII u. ~ l'Mel"d he 414 noi ..-. diaoaa tra.e vi.tit !ala ... - aad wlla 
they wre dran.nc to h em ot a ·~u..· ••l•c abo of two Jl'!l• -2 
Can J'Ot.l belieYe 1 t? 

It 1a clear that tld..e 1a a OOV91'-Q - fNII 'tbll ,-pl.a no wue utend.aed to 
oonttnwe to OO'fft up fM' the FBI u tb&y Sn tact had NMffl. t~ the ftl'7 ~ 
or tld.a I now ban 'lflOOf ihey read. • enttreJ.7 Uff.,.t 111Q'• '.fbll7 _.,. a a.tfenat 
di.cU-.ary, ilocwrenie. 

':Chel"e 1a an upeot of -· l 'd Uile to aa 10\t aNll,. .,_.. ia a1ao ao iadiclaU.oa 
ot ~. 'iJy ~. :.~i I'd ima&IU tbat pY qUM'Uona ind:l.cata,; f4S¥ uane of 714-
Boowr na)ICIUllalliV for~ ieiBB l,aok 1n .._ •• vt.N he waa thilll kllled, vea1C 
oo --.,ridng to tboae vho d1d.n1 1i haft uy 1Dk1So« Gf it. 

Waa Murpb..v at all :.,urpriae4 by :'e1tr qUNtion? Did :rou uk Je.neea f1.nt' was be 
~tted? 

Tl'iftD. .iawll a~t 11 h .l.or.rai.ne llotel aad io.li&w 1ml ••'lltr" lOli& Ni"OJ."11 4dali81 

~. beliew •• Aad obtlcn4 S.t lilall tbM ld.t.b 1M J'.111.. 

One reuo.n for aekin« it tbltft ._. an:, 9Ul'Jlll'4.• 1a 'lbe ab11- eOlllA be en t.ndl
ealion ot sur'9illfilloe when the mg.ttff vaa bdore • eom, u dinl.nlldtthed fl'OII ma
'f91.tiaaoe 1n ... ra1. It J-- did .. , ,-me _,.,, u4 t'4l at 1'0R ,..uon, U' you 
epoke to h1Al tint, thoN 1a no way et exp~ what I would U3tl"a, SU1?1'1• that 
10\l lmff a,;)d an:d.ety that 10\I WN, t;i:d.ag to »all'liah it. 

'rbey bad& M*IP WOl'T.UNJ aDf.i W8 ._, .:re. 'fhq alao, itlq h9re INltdD,r Civil 
lU.&llta, alao lmew '-' I W. tball, -.0, ill ~ and u '1le ~ tbe1J aw -.., 
llad •t GGllplied. They kDillf ._. wan not gaiag w it tae, ooal.d. a.U. S.t aad tbey 
,,._ 8'ftt!l ~ tMi nt not te comply. (It vu an -. a 78a eftw w., raqaan 
':lefon J. Neelwfl a tdl'C1,a pi.eee ef pa,- trtll ~i.w.l ~••11 illbta and ,.., ..... -.u .. 
~; the pol.107 8D{i the :Nle, O!Mp\ WheN w OU Ol'04I a lllte MN aad tl'ltft, -..ch 
yielding turtber proof ot deUN:raw w,,.ocaplt--.) .Beat, 


